
We Want a Boy ln. Your Town to Seil ",1Grip." Send
Pusher and Get "'Grip " Free.
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Why pay 8100 per yoar for your Life Insurance when the same amount of Insuranoe can be

had In one of the strongeat Life Insurance Companies ln the worid for 450. Why beave your family

-Your Vife and chlldren-a 810,000 estate ln the shape of Life Insurance, whofl the same yearly

PaYMent you are now payîng for the 010,000 Insuranoe to the old system compaib5, wlil secure for

Your estate to your wife and childrefl double the amount, or 820,CC 0, ln the strongest and mont suc-

00111ful Life Association ln the world. it has al ready paid, to the W idCwn and Orphans, death clacme

almountInig to more than sI12,000,000. It has 63,179,720 cash surplus. It has saved Itsmembees by

V6eauc1tion of premniume more than S30,000,000. 
-

Mortaitty. Expenuon anid Auants.

Asga frtbe. ildonc ofe ils tare dispiayOd ln the admis-
Sion Cfimembers, the economy exercised ln the administration.,
Of Its business, and the secul ity offered for the protection of
ta eontrasts, the foilowlng ratios, complied frocm the bworn
NiIoPs te the Inaus ance DepartmentS W111 PrOVe Most con-

VOneia arguments upon theýe imporlant points ln the admin-
latiatl'ion0t tise affaira of tis Associaton. and eapeciallY se
When the attention Il called to the faotthat thoe comparbofls
&PO Made with the i Ires strongest >nd largst o ai Ytem
coupables In the World.

*Etb Wated In ai Unrepreunte Distric

Organizatiofle.

Mdutual Reserve.... .1890
Equitable........... 1890

Idutual ........... 1890
New Yrk Luse.-- 1890)
Mlutual Reserve .... .1891

nation Mortallty týo0 0a Ex enses te

eiach $i.ooo
in force.

$ 10.88
1 1.41
13.45
11.10
11.14

each $1.000
in force.

$4.19
10.18
11.30'
(1.74
4.46

Net Assefs toecd $10a
Liability.

$2u443
122.72
107.25
126-28
287.71

J. McIVIURTRY, Man~ger for Ontario

SGraz. reo
Ew DUSIld<sSRECEl VKO



Send for Our Catalogue. Free.
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GRI VANISHRES
Bo Du DeadIy Colde

1leadaches, hackache,,
dkspepsia, indigestioucon-

spation, kidney. liver and
alkindred troubles, ff na.

ture s rniraculous. disease-
conqeig iie-storing

St eon be bsed. Ail
knOown mixturesi hA world paie isinsgiia

____ <o ihs cretions mlstery.FAT Safcas mnilk, and coutains
,.£ the most p",erful poison

.9 absolrbents knowu to sci-
ence to purify blood and

y lesh- and also every cie-
meut to buiid up trail, weak-

ý ly, despairing sufferers .to
the hhst pinnacie of per-
fect streugth and joy.

The St. Loon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd,)
TORONTO.

Head Office :-zo3King:Street Westi.
Branch Office :-Tidy's, Yonge Street

DELICIOUS NEW PERFUIE~
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,APPLE
BLOSSOMS

(Extra Concentrated>.
"«IT is the daintiest and

Most delicious of perfumes,
and in a few months bas sup-
erseded aIl others in the bou-'doirs of the grandes dlames

- of London, Paris, and New
wEyc York. "- The Argonaul.

ont cm 300,000 botties sold last

C ý__ Iyear.
ria b:>Wpp 1  Genuine Only with Crown~*s*~<a.Stopper, as shown above.

2"asîsLO Sold EverywherIn123
- and 4-oz. Bottles

Made Only by the

CnOWN PERFIJMERIy CO.
177 New Bond Street, London, Eng.

Emtabflahed 1873. Toloibona.4
EDWARD FIELD

PION1EER WIIE At/B SPIRIT NER CIANT
»le Weifley nt.. To7rot.

Pure Porte. Sherries, Champagne. Brandi,, for
Medicinal purposes. AU brande of bottled Aie and
Stouts kept in stock.

VOIRTIE àaXfRZoi&

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
22 to 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

lncorporated by Special Act Dominion Parliansent).

7%li Goverument DeD1omît.

PREuIDNT: Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P.,
Ex.-Prime Minuster of Canada.

Vicg-Paaswrnn.: John L. Blaikie. Hon.O<.W.Ajlan.
Agents wanted in ait unrepreented districts.

Apply with reterences to

WILLIAM NaCADE. - Éan. D9irect.,

GRIP'S GALLERY Ofr NOTABLES.

MR. FRANK S. TAGGART.

THis young man is flot a distinguisbed poli-
tician, but is honored with a place in our Gai.
lery because he is a " corker " at business-that
is te say, a wirle-awake biustier, if you prefer
pure and undefiled Engiish. Though stilIquite
young in years, be bas graduated from the posi-
tion of manager of one cf Toronto's leading
mnanufacturing concerros, and is now at the head
cf the flrm of Frank S Taggart & Co., in a
similar line cf industry, te wit, Firearms,
Jewelery and Watcbes, on King Street West.
The above portrait is speciai y valuable as
being the first that bas appeared since Mr.
Taggart ceasecl te be a bachelor. This ac-
Counts for the unusual happiness of the expres-
siOn he wears, and Gai;' hopes he may long
live to wear it. H-e bas deserved his success
in business by bard work; his success ina the
court of Cupid is <Lie, no doubt, te bis good
looks csubined with the taking way he as.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publie Accouistants, Auditors, Açaiges.

Sherman B. Townsend. H. Seyniour Stephens

LATBATT'S
LONDON

Aie and Stott
AWARDED

CoId Modal at International Exhibition

JAMAICA, 1891

Only Goid Medal awarded for Ale to Cana-
dian or United States exhibitors.

JOhNS LABITT, London, Canada

JAS. COUD &CO.,. Agents
leCor. Yonize and Albert Sts.. Torontol

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPFITA&L PAt) Up $s,Wmhoo,

BOARD 0F, DIRECTORS
ANDREW THOMSON. Esq.. President
E.J. iPRICE. Esq., Vice-Preaident.HON THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,Eq.,B GIROUX. Esq., B. J. HALE, E.q., SIRA. T. GALT. G.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE . QUEBEC.
a. E. WEBB Ceali«.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois. Ont., Lethbridge,

N.W.T.; Montred,Q us.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,Que.; Smith's Falls. n.; Toronto, Ont.; WÎît Win.
cliester Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

FOREIGN AGEMTS.
London-The Alliance Banke (Lindted>, Liverpol-

Bank of Liverpool (Limited>, New York-National
Park Bank. Buston-Linoîn National Bank. Min.
neapoli. First National Bank.

CoUections made Et ail pointe en nmant favorable
ternis. Current rate of interet allowed on depouitu.

J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.

C. V. SNELGIROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Carlton St.,

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

Tolephone No. 803.

Amgezitý« Waxýlitbd
To seil the ON LY Picturie of

Sk John A. 1lacdona1d
Ii HIS-

PZZ1VT OO'VNCL D=813
Traders' Bank Chambers, Tonge St., Toronto Send in your application for territory, en,

Cable Addreas: " SEYMOUR." ClOuI'ng 25 Cents for samapies.

tigtm irighm BaTfr.LEPdH udder i6 T h ili ý

nciem ait London, Manchester, Leicester, Net. P~~, 9 uiiIi 1
12eld Liverpool, Glasgow, Edinburgh. Paris, New M- ii
York, and in every City and Town in Canada. 28 Front Str«t Wîit, Toronto

ÇRAB

Toronto,
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Thlat Helpe to Cure

The CoId,
The disagreeable

Staste of the
COD LIVER GIL

OtI'Pure Cod Liver Oil with
HYPOPHOS PH ITES

*O:Bý_ LIMME SODA.
The patient suffering fromt

CONSUMPTION.
IIRONCRiTIS, COUGII, CO, en
WASTING DISBASES, laI2.s the
reflrnedy as he would t.ke milIt. A peur.

fee osoleonamia wonderfal fleeh producer.
7(ZlCe no "tier. All Druqqiqts, 50c., L.0

SCOT'T & EOWNE, Rlelleville.

OONGVeR COAL COMPANY.

f6 King Street East.
S79a Yonge Street.

a2 z6 Wellesley' Street,
Cor. Spad ina Ave. and College St.

D, Doks, Foot of Church Street.
BranCà Yardk to741 Queen Street West.
__________ est Toronto Junction.

" That's the levellest-headed young man in
the ncighborhood."I

"He doesn't look it."

Registered Trade Mark

"F ITS LIKZA G LOYB I

Glove-Fitting Long Walst - -

Trade Mark

CORSET
ITSLIKFr/ecton o/ SAae#e,

AIV Finish, and Dura.

Aprvdby the
whole polite world

Sale Over

____________________________ONE MILLION PAIRS

DA R. A F. WEBSTER, Dental Surg son TEN PIRST MEDALS Annually
t) Gold Medallist in Practical Dentistryr R.C.D. To be had of ail dealers throughout the svorld.

Office: N.E. Cor. YoNa and BLOOR,
Over Landeres Drug Store. Telephone 3868, Toronto. MANUFACTURERS

W1 H. FERGUSON, Carpenter, W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
.~' 81 Bay St., cor. Molindial Toronto. Sc that evcry Corset is mnarked "«Thornsu' G/ove

jobbing of ail kinds promptly attended to. Printers Fitting,' and bears our Trade Mark, the
and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty. Cro wn. No others are genuine.

f.dh'l 4u r "Aroàom.
THE BRUAT SPIRAL TRUSS

The pastis dfferentfromalothzs itcactj e t iBeruja as if your extouded baud wau dra;wu
tI tether "m one l inge olled lu the contre.

-BRCKTS GO1ESupturl hold psitive ddnlght wlth the
sltstpressure andheaaaam aa, broken

XIM DELIR-RBkÏ You wili be allowed three ex-
n <sduingthe4 4Oays. There

àpaywhen secelveEl
0? s~etrqed, wCh n tiaan, foussd more ex.BEN T W IH pe-ns ti th tru-.wses. Itla the eset. snost durable, and
ciep Tru Sont by .05. Bod stasup for IlIustrated book.

72OrNS*F i,rjoTO * H S. CLUTH..cE - bThiist.34 KigSt W.Toronto,

____ ___ ___ ____ __ T1~ DO I WANT A
]PHOTO ANNUALS '92 MlIh CAMERA?

The AMePlean Annual, paper covers o0 cens li U uI U II I Send for Price List for infor.
psae7 cents extra, The British Journal AI- CON Mgu .wTUO/ON1a1 rgrdn

mI.all«Paer covers, 4o cents, postage 9 cents extra. I have ai positive remedy for the above disease; by l i I/ À NEW INSTANTANEOUS HANO
Th"Ptisn Year Book, paper covers 40 cents, nse thousande of cases of the rural kind and 0f longCAES

Pe.ae8cnseta British Journal and Year standiung bave been eured indeed su atrong le My faits01CMEA
Okordered together, 75 cents, In la efficacY. that 1 r i send TWO BOTTLES PE4 ndC.EE.eOufis

~~. ~. SMITE & ~o* with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease tu any AnMoilteOtla

Photo Stock HOMs, - 80 Bay St. Toronto T.A LOM M. C- 18. G.LAD R D ey & C
ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONT. 89 BAY STREET . TORONTO.

IJ YOUNG THE LEDINGUDRJ'. TAER, T347EYongeAStreet TeePihne 1 ']' A ... A..ST I
79S. &Lr

SI WRONTO H. C. TuowELL SAM- THE Createst -Anti-Dandruif Remedy
TORNTOPROToCIIAPHIC CG. O H G

194 ing st. West SON- 0 H G
CO'fltl1rcial Photography IPortrait Work given Prevents Baldness, Loss of Hair, Cures a Diseased Scalp, and

a Specsalty. I particular attention. h as succeeded where ail othler remedies have failed.

1)eleOping and printing for amateurs and Il b ___

the~ ratesve prompt attention and at reason- sbld bY ail reliable druggit. Pie 50 Cont..

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION The ]Berlin Chernical o - ]Berlin, ont.



'~GOLON IL #OUSE
~ Phillips' Square

M :OIST I El -AL
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The G~reat Uanadian Emporium
FOR

Dry Goods
Carpets

Curtains
AN D

UPHOISTERINC 00008

Furnituro
Books and Stationery

China
Glassware, Bric-a- Brac

Ladies' and
Children's Boots and Shoes

Boys' and Youths'
Ready-Mado Clothing

Si lverware,,
and Kitchen Utensils

à pop cent. fliscount for cash
ORDERS TAKEN FOR

CRESCENT BRANDO" CEMENT

Domminion Express, Telegraph
AND STAMP OFFICE

N.B.-iIlail orders promptly anmd
earetully atteimded t».

HENRY MORCAN &CO.
Colonial House, Montreal

=7-GRIJp

ALEX. MACLEAN

Real Estate and Financial BrokeF
9 Victor'ia Street Toronto.

Money to Loan on City and Farm Property.

JAMES DICESON
Importer and jobber in SHELF

HARDIWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Caslj Buyers.

57 BAY ST., TORONT'O.

MONEY TO LOAN
On mortgage security at Iowest rates. Builders' bans

negotiated, mortgages and debentures purchased

E. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Financial Agent
72 KING ST. EAST, TORONTo, Telephone ý313.

j

EVERZY TUESDAY
Duringr MARC H and APRIL

at 9.00 p.m.

WILL LEAVE TORONTO
With COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

M 
«4 FOR 1,

MANITOBA.
AND TH

CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

For full Information and descriptive pamphlets of
Manitoba, the North-West Territories and British
Columbla, apply to any C. P. R. Agent.

J. _ . c;-O0
751 Qusen St;

WEST.

.9eniWl dnaml eeloP The Pelee Island Wine
and Vinevards Co.'s wvjnes are the best in the market
Ask vo.,r g rocer for them. J. S. HAMILTON£
Ca.; Brantford. Sole agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO GO,
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE .686

We are prepared to do ail kirads of Cleaningo
Fitting and Laying. We also repair and rfe'
cover Furniture.

AIl orders promptly attended to.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

H 3 YONC11 IIE STREETEmpress HOROel
RATES: $i.oo and $1.so Per Day

B. DISETTE . - Proprietot

Amateurs 1 Have you tried the nese developer

ic C X IV lm Il i
If not geta bottie.

MULHOLLAND & SHAR'
155 & 169 BAY ST., 1'ORO~1O

f tVWebster's Dictionary, unabridg- ~
ed, cbotb.......B IJ Webster9's Internationa.......1%go

American Cycoal.... 000ý«Popular Encyclopaedia...

]DOMINION BOOK STOE
8UTHERLAND'S - - ORONro

Every Wednesday, p'hotos $i.oo per dozen. Ob
work in proportionateiy low prices.

293 YONGE STREET

UNDERTAKE R j TeleiPho

EASTLAKE STEEL SHINGLU
PIRE AND STORM PROOZ'

DURABLIE AND ORNqAUMTALa

Used in Toronto University, Board of Trade, and Dominion Bank.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

METAILIO ROOFINO 00. Mt. - - TORON 0

3R3ý
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THE CANADIAN DELEGATION (LIMITED.)

I3LAINE-'1 WILLL, NsiGtnORts, H-ow FAR ARE VOT -PREPARED TÈO GO IN riFl DIPCTI'OrN OF RF.çrp.ocrv?'

SIR JOH{N T[i-OMISON-"Jus-r AS FAR As Titis GENTEMIAN Mill. PEIZMIT U.S
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SPECCIAL NOTICE.

HUMOR COMPETITION.

names have become housebold words through the inves-
tigations of last session, and the eminent gentleman
aforesaid bas spread cnough of the story or the record, to
wit, the Saturday Globe, to make eut a startling Ptinw
fade case. And this, hie professes to do, in response to
Sir John Thompson's invitation, repeated in a speech on
the i 6th it., to any who had evidence of wrong-doing on
the parteT any minister or official, to Ilspeak now." Sir
John promised on bis honor that a full investigation
would be made of any charge bro1ight, and, if substan-
tiated, the guilty part>' would meet with. condign punisb-
ment. It seems pretty safe to predict that Mr. Abbott
wiil seon have te cast about for another Postniaster-Gen-
eral.

$60 lu Cash Pplzeu ta b. Glven. THiE CANADIAN DELEGATES (LXMImD).-Sir John
.Thompson, Hon. G. E. Foster an 'd Hon. M. Bowell are

With a view to encouraging the humnorous pens of the Domninion at present in Washington, or-at least were there a week
(and there are many of them as yet unknown to Fame), GRip hait age, opening the long talked of conference on Recipro-
decidcd te offer the following Prizes: iy Leusps vrtefcions fsu'am-

For the best.short humorous article, a prize Of $30 cash wilI be cti.Ltu psovrhefciunssoscham--
given. For the next best, a prize Of $20 Cash, and for the third in sion, se far as Mr. Foster is -concerned, undertaken just
order of tpgrit, aL prize of $ io cash. a day or two aftcr he had been assu ring the people of

*The 4ceîîdkiona................ ofh-U.eùin - Onai iap g-~ tural :'Éarket waj i.., " p Y
ist. No article to contain more than 750 or less than 300 words Britain, and the market of the United States was net
2nd. None but original articles will be entered in the competition.

Articles may be in the forrn of prose or verse, stories, chiracter worthtalking about. Even trulygood.men in politicsniust
sketches, satirîcat skits, or in any other literar>' forai whatever. step on thernsclves ever>' now and then. The delegates
3rd. Articles will be judged r.ot sei much for literary aint as for were of course, interviewed on their way te Washington,
the menit ef the humorous idea involved.anSiJonaspkem ftepryolthnw-

4th. Ail articles subaiitted te be markcd. "competition," and te b n i on sspksa fteprttl h es

thpoprty of the Grip Printing and Publishing Company. paper mari tht the>' would not make an>' offer which
tht Mr. J. W. Bengough, Mr. Phillips Thompson and Mr., J. V. wottld involve discrimination against Great Britain.

,Vright will act as judges in the conipetition. This loyal phrase is now quite well understood in Canada.
6th. It is flot necessar>' for any competitor te subscribe for GRil', Freel>' translated it means just -what our cartoon

neir te send mone>' for any purpose whatcver.

at th. The authors of aIl articles which are, on a preliminary examin- suggests, that flhey wilI not, because they dare not, make
a ton, considered ineritorieus cnough te bc placed in compctition, will any offer which wvould admit Amrneican manufactures into
receive a cep>' of GRip gratis for four wccks frôm receipt of article. competition with our 11, protected " bosses wvho. run the

Sth. Ail articles te bc sent in by March r, 182 when the cern- Red Parlor. 0f cour~se the mission will be a howling
petition will be closed.

gth, There is ne lirait to the numbcr of articles that mat> be sent farce, but then you know Washington is
in by an>' coaipctitor. a nice place to visît at this partîcular

The resuit of the comipetition and the successful articles wvill ha season, wvhen your devoted country foots
published ini Gai" as sôca afterwards as possible. The best of the ,ail your bUis
non-successful ones will also appear.

COMMENI'S ON THE CAR TOONVS.

CARON'S GOT TO Go.-Thc
Saturday Globe of last week pro-
vided the country with anether

- beedle sensation-or perhaps it

amplification of the familiar scan-
daI that still oifends the nostnils
of Canada and the world at large.
Mr. McGreevey, who is now for-
mally before the criminal court,
and Sir Hector Langevin, who,
like Gilbert'svalorous-Lord of the
Admiralty, bas Ilsought the
seclusion that a cabin grants,"
bave apparent>' decided that
after aIl, the chivar>' that bas

heretofore prompted thern te keep their mouths shut, and
suifer vicariously for their .pals in the Gevernment, is
Quixetic, and will hardI>' pay. The>' could stand it
when their fellow-boodiers 'ldissembled their love," but
being IIkicked down stairs"' was a ltttle tee much.

*McGreevey bas accordîngl>' (acting, ne doubt, aise for Sir
Hector) placed in the hands of an eminent financiai gen-
tleman of Montreal-whe for the present remains ipicog-
nito-a mass of evidence which gees te prove that Sir
Adolphe Caron is as big a boodier as an> ef those whose

REvery Iatest idea in politics is
the Parliamentary .Ballot.
And a first class idea it is,
tee, te our thinking. We

- cômînend it te the especial
- notice of Mr. Goldwin

Smnith, as a dead sure poison
for partyism. The sugges-

tion is that the voting in the House should be done by bal -
lot instead of in the open manner now in vogue. And
wby net? If the ballot is important in ,the election of
members, se as te preserve the independence of the ordi-
'nary citizen, it is surely muchmrore needed in Parliament,
te protect the niember froni the tyranny of the party
whip.

)F course under this systeni, the càinstituency would
" have te trust its member -te vote ini accordance

with the views hie had been elected -te represent. It
could net be known in an>' given case whether lie bad
donc se or not. But hie bas to be trusted as it is, and in
the long run with the ballot bie would be more likel>' te
record good votes than hie now is. We do not - expect
the party managers te greet this idea with anything but
groans and hisses. It wôuld play « old bob" iith boss-
isin, but it would give patrietism a chance.

116
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THE HEIR PRESUMPTIVE.
"Sat'pop, I want a pair of skates and a ticket for the rink, and

a new coasting sled, and I want tbem riglit off now t"

M R. BLAKE bas been heard from. It is announced
thatbe bas decided togo into Parliament again, this

time as afree lance. If the rurnar turns aut well-founded,
the cauntry will owe somnetbing to GRIP, upon whase ad-
vice Mr. Blake is literally acting. There is a glariaus
career awaiting him in Parliament, for, as be hirnself said
in bis recent letter to Dr. Wilson, of Elgin, men of intelli-
gence and integrity were neyer more needed at Ottawa
than they are now. We cherish the hope that wvben the
Hon. Edward enters Parliament be will find birnseif the
virtual leader af a strong body of Independents,'who wil
be able to c'nunteract the effects of the unrueaning parti-
zansbip sa otten displayed there.

OUR own Fabulist bas been at it again: One day a
Landiard went out into bis Garden to Bask beneath

an Apple Tree, as was his Wont. He had notbing else ta
do, as he livcd an bis large Incarne, whicb was brought
to bim in regular Instalments in the forîn of Ground
Rent. While he sat beneath tbe Tree he observed a
Worm upon one of tbe Apples. Addressing tbe Grea-
ture he said, IlBy wbat right do you Dare to live upon
My fruit ? You do notbing to Produce it, and yet youý
have the Impudence to Grow Fat upon it. You are de-
serving of Death as a mere Parasite, and I arn going to
carry out the Sentence." So saying he was about ta
crush the Worm, when one of bis Tenants, wbo bad corne
to pay bis Ground Rent, interposcd and said, 11I pray you
spare the life of that Worm until you can show me in
what respect Y'ou, as a Landiord. differ from Her.in tbe
way yau get your Living?" The, Landiord paused to
tbink the Matter out. The Worm is still Alive.

" H theve atOttwaand Quebec must be driven

of going on the rocks." So writes Mr jas. G. jardine in
the Mail. The fact is indubitable, but the figure of
speech is not happy. There will be no "lrocks " left if
the rascals remain in power rnuch longer.

AND, so far as the " thieves at Ottawa " are concerned
-fthis flattering description is supposed to refer to

the Governmnent, the driving-out process doesn't seem to
be working well just now. The people are votiflg in the
bye elections very much as though they were quite satis-
fied witb Mr. Abbott and bis Cabinet, and had lost none
of their confidence in the Ilold policy."

MARK TWAIN is at Marienbad, Bohiemia, takingMtreatment for bis gout, but he says he don't see any
advantage that the cure has over the disease. It may
interest invalids ta know wbat the process at this farnous
sanitariuin is. Mark Twain sums it up as follows:

wans that. They waýnt that ;hefrt- tbin. Tliey make yon drop
everything that gives an intcrest to lite.

Their idea is ta reverse yaur whole systeni of existence. and make
a rcgencrating revolution. If you arc a Republican, they make yout
talk free tradc; if yoit are a Demacrat, they make you talk protec-
tion; if you arc a Prohibitionist, you have got to go to'bcd drunk
every night till you get well. They spire nothing, they spire no-
body.

Reform, reformý that is their whole sang. If a person is an ora-
tor, they gag hlm; if he likes to rond, they won't let him; if lie
wants ta sing, they inake him whistle.

They say they can cure any alment, and they do seem ta do it;
but why sbotald a patient corme ail the way liere? Why shauldn't
he do all these things at home, and save the maney? No discase
would stay with a per.5on who treated it like that."1

WE have always regarded John as the most prosaic ofWnames, a name befitting to erninent respectability.
But with the records of Jack-the-Ripper, Jack-the-Kisser,
jack-the-Slasher, Jack-the-Hair-Clipper, and naw the
latest ciranky freak, Jack-the-Letter-Stealer, before us, we
feel that the name bas got off colar sarnehow.

DISCOLORATION.
BPOWNa (traVell,,Wr in the Sonit)-" And did they beat yen

'when yau werc a slave?"
UNCLE Mass-" Lawd 1 Yes sah; dey donc boat me till Ise

black an' blue all aber."
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THE CANADIAN ANDROMEDA.'l:
It ia understood that Mr. Blake bas dedided to re enter Pé.liarnent."- -The Mail.

*SIMPLIFYING DISCUSSION.. MWORNING.

T SEalternate corruption charges by Grit journals (BY OUR OWN LAJMPMP4'._
Jagainst Tory politicians and by Tor *papers against '~îE streets are shaded 'neath hight's dusky win

* Grits-remind Gnxp ofkastory. IAnd ait is still. but for My> lonely.feet
It is said that Sydney.Smith, of.humorous memory, was That on the frosty sidewalkïn'onatrons:be:tt,
oé much annoyed -by the-'*profan ity o f an: officer, wýho Making exaggerated echoes ring

;.nCe ArÔund the gloomy corners. Flickering lights
dùi-ing ýa Iengthy corwersation indùlged in a good deal of -Frein ghastly globes that hang on ghostly- polos,
irrelevant ohjùrgatioii. -Finafly Mt. Smith turned to himf Hisa and burn Iow. A blàck tree-shadow roll.
.with the remark, "1MY,'dear sir, let us a ssume that.every- Before my> ct and sornehow nie affrights;
'tbing anc4 everybody-.are damned, and proceed with thé - Then on the keen and silent air there faits

àubje te rprof ws' ffétive aid t. h suseqeûtThe tiDkle cf adistant streci-car bell,
subjct': Th reroo waseffctiv, ad te suseqentAnd in an attic near a servant gai

.çonvérsation was of 'a .less sulphnarous character. Ig hts an untirnely Jamp. .I4heài faint calta
Wouldn't it be weIl :-to 'adopt- the spirit of Sydney That corne from hardy newsboys.on their rounds;

Smith's sugsinin reference to Canadian politics ?. As- A non the whirring street car nearer sounas,
sum sugesionAnd front an alley Way a rnulk cart crawls

oUence for ail that everybody in* the business is utteriy And Iwnbera down thé street.* Andnow I hait
corrupt, and procced with- the, discussion of practical Upon the corner for the'coing car,
>questions. The,"people, appareýtIy, do- fot care twô Wbosc red Iight grows towardý mne.%. [t ia here-
straws whether their rulers are corrupt; or no The, horse-hoofs clatter on tic srnooth asphait,.

And I amn off-tocatch that'early train-ý
___________Mucrather in my- be< wouldI-1 remain I.

ACCOUNTIED FOR.

CROOIU "an you givé eayxlnto SOMRTHINe LIKÈ LÉATHER.

of SPtc'a*t à y-o J*onab and the whole?' .AC B- Waiter, what kind ofmeat dyucl hs

tÉe Wliaiýfor tbreedays andw-îouldp't pay hijs board, and à W!E- Dat's.saddleu mutton -èah."
»4 bl trwu. JcB-"HhItogti ut e it'sso1eatbery."
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H-OIT-TrOITV! .

* (Ai t/letteiin of tlà .4l"n Sywd, .4veltreol.)

'<BRETUIEN, ITl IS Aw~.Tc TliNIÇ,. OF - TEE POOR::I.NMATRS OF. TE- Bo>ys' Homs. THRY ARJý BEING PERKITTED

'ro ATTEND DISSBNTIP4G CHAPÉILS-, ANDi ARE TiHus BEIG W<.TTO T]ïF TRUC..CHIRCH!"

-gr 1.
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A WARNING.
IIOUSEKEEPER (attracicd by profane exclamnatons inz the batk-r

what do be the niatter?"
NIR. ABsPNMIIND-" Matter I why, I've gone and put haif a bottl

into my bath instcad of Florida water.»

WHY, OHI WHY?

T HE tremnendous style in which the Conservatives are
sweeping the constituencies riglit and left in the

bye elections-routing the Opposition horse, foot and
artillery, is a caution ! What's the reason of it? How
are they doing it? These are the questions of the hour,
over whîch thousands of astonished politicai philosophers
are puzziing. Ey way of suppiying a consensus of
opinion on the subject, GRIP sent bis Special Interviewers
out to collect the views of divers and sundry great men.
The result is appended..

HON. MR. LÂuRiER.-I can only refer it to the naturai
corruption of the human heart, whîch prefers evil to good.

.MR. W. T. R. PRESTON.-Boodie, sir, boodie, un-
questionabiy, and nothing eise. In fact, I amn in pos-
session of documentary proof that the government have
raised a fund of $14,758,000, every cent of which they
intead to spend in the bye-elections. Where did they
get tbe money ? Oh,- that will corne out in due time.
It will be the biggest sensation yet!1

MR. Jor TAIT.-It'S most extracirdinar'! *And yet I
think it is easiiy accounted for. The weatber bas been
s0 coid of late that the fingers; of the electors bave been
that nurnb they couldn't mark their ballots for the Liberal
candidates. There is no question in my mind but that
the feeling of the country is dead against the government.

SIR R. CARTWiGHiT.-TIIe a-ýerage elector is a fool;
tbat a ccounts for it. I bave been told several tirnes that
I alfe tlie cause of thé Liberai reverses, and that so long
as I arn one of the leaders we wili meet with just such
luck. This only proves what I say, that the -average
clçctor is a jackase,

EDITOR WILLISON (Oft/M9 " GlObe.'»-
I can't imagine what bas corne over
the people. They certainiy seemn of
late to be. affected witb a spirit of mad-
ness that inspires tbem to go contrary
to the sound advice given them by the
Globe.

ROBERT JAFFRAY.-I MUSt confess
it is no more than 1 expected. If Osier
bad been elected mayor, as 1 strongly
urged, nothing of the sort could have
happened.

MR. JOHN HALLAM.-I have a very
clear idea of who is responsible for

~ these disasters, but 1 do not care to
r mention names in 'case it should be-

corne necessary for me to make another
public apoiogy.

MR. Waj. MULOCK, M.P.-Do -you
want to know rny opinion of the Can-
adian electorate? 1 thînk it's a-

--! That's what

e MR. R. W. PHipps.-I don't mind
telling you confidentially that I amn at
the bottom, of these Grit reverses. I
don't care for Cartwright. He bas
neyer sbown any recognition of my
genius, and I thought I'd teach bim a
lesson. A few tbings I wrote in the
country papers dîd the business in

ou)"Oh. sor1  tIhese bye-elections, and I'm going to
give the Cartwright crowd a few more

e of hair renewer tumbles before I>m through with themn.
Mowat is ail right. I will let him
remain ini office.

EDITOR CREiGI4TON.-The country is sound at beart,
and proposes to stand by the old ppiicy and the oid'flag.
That is the simple explanation of the whole thing.

MR. SAMUEL H. BLAK.-Tlie whole thing is Mercier's
fauit. The electorate has suddeniy becomne virtuous, and
determined to stamp out boodieism. In their ncw bo'rn
zeai tbey don't wait to ask whetber the Grit party at large
ougbt to be held guilty of Mercier's wrongdoing-tbey
simply vote against the party. Of course, Tory boodle-
isrn doesn't counit. That's" what the virtuous electors
expect of the Tories. Mercier did it.

MR. EDWARD BLAKE.-Not having access to àil the
papers ini the case, 1 arn not prepared at this moment to
give an opinion. I wili undertake to, do so if furnished
with the requisite documents and paid a suitabie retainer.

*MR. PETER RvAN.-Our poiicy is ail wrong. We
deai too much in solemn facts. We wili neyer get into
office until we give the people what the Tories give them,
nameiy,-basb, .kuncombe, boodie, rot, humbug and the
oid flag. That's my idea.

SHE MIGHT HAVE BEEN A CORYPHEE.

T HE following is an extract frorn a re port of Rev. S.
H. Anderson's lecture on the McAli Mission:

0f the ignorance of Christianity and the Bible in modern scep-
tiÀcal, pleasure-loving Paris, quecn of the fine arts* and of vice, ?Mr,

Anerson told many stories. Once in a meeting, after a reading
fromn the history of Abraham, an edacated lady in the audience rose
and thanked the reader because, as she put it, she lied knoWrn
Abraham.

Are you quite sure that it was ignorance, Mr. A.nder-
son.? Aie might have been a ballet girl.
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*SOCIAL PROBLEM.
Pick, out (he papa and rnamma o 1 the yug lady at the piano, and also the papa and mainma who wish it was t/jcir daughter.

OUT 0F TOUCH-WITH HIS PARTY.

ASthe eito of thé2'pregwas busyj bn is office the

one of the party managers and extensive stockholders
entered With a scowl on bis massive brow and a. copy of
the orpg ' in his band. IISee here, Mr. Editor," hie
exclaimÉed,,1"this sort of thing won't do at ail. I ain't
much of.icj*ker., I'u malcing no fuss about paying up
cails, tig1 ko.. kow it's a dead loss. Party organs
corne higt.h, bkQt.emust hav.e 'eus, and [ expeet. to get
rnore:.than ev eýp: sôme.ië other way. But when a paper
that 1 pay iày good. money te keep up goes and makes a.-
break likè this- ! t"

"What's wrông now ?" asked. the editor anxiously.
<Everything wrong. Yon literary fellows seern te

have no sense. Here yoù are wbacking away at Cart-
wright and Farrer évery issue on this annexation busi-
ness, and blamed if you ain't printing the strongest kind
of annexation articles yourself. Ves, sir, right in the-
Emf.ire. It's shameful. You'1l ruin the party before-
you know it."

IIBut; my dear sir, you must be mnistaken. The
Eipirie has neyer printed a line of that sort. Our
articles always breathe the înost fervent spirit of loy-
alty'1

i Bu Oh, yes, Iknow that. It sticks right. out ail over.
Butitstheefectof hething 1 look a.Nwjustsi

rigbt down and keep your shirt on and listen te this
from an article in last Thursday's paper on ' United
States Pensions."

And the irate stockholder proceeded to read the fol-
Igwing paragraph :

Thus we see that twelve hundred millions of dollars bas hectn
pid out for pensions in the course of thirty years, and that the

applications are now beginning to increase in the ratio of huindreds
of rhousands a year. The evil and danger of se stupcndous an
cagine of bribery and corruption being in the hands of a party Gov-
es-ninent arc now seif-evadent. Thousands of clerirs are now
employed in the central bureau and in the eighteen agencies whicb
have been established within a few years, and tbey gre one and A
compelled to work lor the Administration of the day. Besides
tbis, there is tihe ever-present opportunity of buying a vote
or purchasing support, Dy lthe granting of a pension to
some, à mnay be deserving, applicant, or it oeay be one utterly
undeserving. The danger, howeyer, is none the less, and this va5t
number ôf pension-seekera ansd recipients is bouind te annuaiiy, naY
daily, incrense.

" 1WelI, and what's wArong with that, I'd like to know ?
asked the scribe.

IGreat Caasar's ghost 1 1 can't believe tisat you .re
really as big a fool as you're pretending te be I Don't
you catch on yet? Can't you se, you lunk-bead, that
you're depicting atkeeland as a sort of earihly paradise
where tbere's no end -of boodie goîng for everybody that
wants to trade.Votç, fpr pensions or offices ? Can't you
imagine how the mouths of outJsungry crowd of heclers
and election hustiers will water when they read that, ansd
how they'll begin to .Wish that 'such chances were going
here. Why, that kjnd of talk will make annexationists by
the score. It'll do more barmn to the party than could be
undone by ail the blooming loyalty articles the whole gang
of you could write in a century. Why, Farrer hiniself
neyer wrcîe anything more dangerous. You mhust let up
on tliis Sort of thîng, and for any sake don't go telling
how easy it is to get pensions, and seli votes on the otiler
side, unless you want te make the whole party annexa*
tionists.",
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IJNEXPECTED.

VOICE (fri adjoipiig, roomn)-"' Mamma, mamma, corne here."
MRS. SNIITI-" Ethel, if yoU Cai mimma any more l'il whip you; l'm busy now."
VIoTCr-" Mrs. Sniith'th.en, corne here, please."1

" 1rmust confess 1 neyer considered it in that light,"
replied the journalist IlI wr.ote the grticles as a warn-
ing to show the terrible abuses of republican institu-

The visitor slowly rose, gave one lingering, 'withering
gaze at tihe editor, shook his :îlead niournfully, .and
marched out without another word. Language had
entirely failed hlmn foi the appropriate characterization
osuch abnormal density of intellect.

THEY DON'T WANT TO LIE.

F AR MER-" Why are the taxes so heavy?
CyNcus-"« Oh, so thse Government can. truthfülly

saY its ' duties' are oneious."

HEl WAS EXPERIENCED.

APLIANT-«' understancl, air, there is a vacancy

MÈRcHArii-" Ves, have you had any experience ? »
APPLICANT-" Well,. rat her.- My wife has had twins

a couple of times witbin the 1ast few yeirs.>

SIMPLE SIMON MODERNIZED.S IPLE SIMON wcrlt a-fishing
For to catch a whale,

Ail the water -he had got
.Was in his mother's pail;

And the weather being hot,
.To make it fresh and nPce

SomCbody had cooled it wlth
A chunk of sewage ice.

Simple Simon pulled them out
.As fatashe could fish;

".Ob, mamma, see ,t'hat I have catight,
Stîch cunning littie fish:

Three wriggling choiera microbes, ma,
Loolk how they twist and squirm;

Some bacili, a nice dead rit,
And a beautifut typhoid gernij.."

MEM. FOR THE CLERGY,

.Ispolitics are pure, and îts cartoons clevehag ismr ecm rrglrta rIl

Were it rend in every manse for an hour on Moràday
mornifigs, Ilblue Monday". would be a thing of the
pýast.' Were it to supplant the pýrty newspaper in every
Canadian hom e, political corruption would lose its a polo-
gists.- Presbyterian Col/cgefJauriial, .Montrea.



"Yes," said Piddiconibe,- who had eagerly been watech.
IK CE. r ing bis chance to clip in and show that he knew ail about

it. Il The Place de la Concorde is very fine, but I rather
prefer the Place aux Damnes. I remember when I was
strolling along the Place aux Damnes one day some years

H-ere be wis interrupted by a general roar of laughter,
and the boys baye kept.the joke up oR himt ever sincu.

FR»JK S. TAGGART & CO. BOYCOTTEDI1

F--m "Em9pire," Feb-ruay r3, 1-892
Ozi,4aother page of this issue will be found a large advertiscment

of psq>st astounding content s. The Canadian AssociationotfJobsers
fri4aerleaazeesbau demanded thse iïnmediate withdrawal of

of Frank S. Taggtrt & Co.'s catalogue, and also that this flrmi
nda corrected "hot to eacs and ever>' part>' te whom they have

ent the catalogue. This demand is made in accordance with a cer-
tain clause in thse Association's regulations, which provides tiiat
'«the secretar>' shall send te each member thse namnes of any dealers
whom he discovers advertising listed goods te thse consumer at Iiss
than twenty-five per cent in advance cf the net cash price to retail
dealers." Frank S. Taggart & Co.'s awful crime, whics -shahl bc

- cnsidered a violation of contract punisl=ke .b expulsion,"

îI

............ TOO PREVIOUS.
MR. RooTctop-" Gim'me a ticket ter Montreai. »
AGENT-"« Retur ?"
MR. rOOTRcop-" Bless yer iscuet, no. 1 ain't been there yet.»

THE GRIT AGENTS AND TH£ SALOONIST.

G OO momigMrIkerlinerlverlledoseif you

And know the>' icartil>' approve thse Liberal party's ends.

We felt so sure of yotur support, we know y our interest warmn
In the great and glorieuse doctrines of thse part>' of Rcform,
That we theught it merci>' naedful te drop in and let you know
Yeu are down for just one hundred-a mere tii-osit go?

Ah, we kncw yeu'd nlot refuse us-and now piease to bear in mind
That yeu always were from isoyhood te tise Liberal cause inclined,
Tisat you aid us filra conviction, and bec*suse you truly (cet
.For Mr. Mowat and his cause a burning part>' zeai.

]Plçase undcrstand, moreever, that your action is quite free;
What makes our tribute welcome ils its spontaneity,
We have us:lne sort of pressure, we have brought no threats te

bear,
If tise> question you about it, you cia tell then ail is square.

When we broacis thse mone>' question 'tis inspiring te find
That the liquor license-holders.are se faverab>' inclined,
The>' take se deep an interest in forwarding our plans
That witis hardi>' an exception they're oui zealous partizans.

VERY MUCH '4ABROAD"

THEY were talking over their experience of continental
Ttravelanldconparig notes of how the different

For in, part," said Snodgrass, III don't know any-
thing to compare witb Unter den Linden at Berlin."

"I1 think thse West -End of London fulty equal to any-
thing thse Continental cit>' can show," observedl Bullinger.

IlOh, then you evidently don't know mnuch -of Paris,"
retorted Frobisher., IlLondon isn't ini it, with the Place
de la Concorde and the Chamips Elyse."

figure. -Needess te aY this live Young fi rn decTîines te -bc coercccd
uhsto cempling wutis thse Association's demands te advance pricci,
Dot withs*anding tise tbreat te cease supplying goo<ls. Thse pewers
cf an-ordinary.oiibine skulk inte otiuivion when compared with thse
audacity of thse Associatioa's ukase. Frank S. Taggart & Cc. '
repl>' te thse communications from thse Association wili be feund in
thse advertisement and is welI worth reading. Catalogue referred to
above lill be mailed free upon application te an>' address.- Write
for cap>'. Frank S. Taggart & Ce., 89 King St. W., Toronto:

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
SOLIDITY, permanence and profit are the chicf characteristics of

thse annual statement "of liais progressive institution wisicis appenrs
elsewhcre in these coiumns. Year aller year stcsdy and suibstantiai
r In have been made in tisese particulars which go te permancntly

uiisup a financial institution. Until to;day tise Norths American
Life is able te poiât te resuits probab>' unattaincd by an>' other
Canadian life compan>' in an equal period of trne. The policy of
thse compan>' bas always been progressive; its plans are popular andl
adapted te thse wants of the insuring public. and in tise words of ils
csteemed president, the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, it bas estais.
lished for itseif «"a record for fair dealing with its polie>' hoîtirs,
and prompt payaient of deats caims." T bat its investments have
iseen skilfially managed is best evidenced b>' tise statement of Vice-
President laikie, that not a single-dollar bus becn lest'tisrough
them, and furtiser, tisat the average rate of interest reaiized during
1891 was over six par cent., beinga hiher rate than earncd b>'mO't
financiai institutions. Tise company %as an excelient manager in
tise person of Mr. Wm. McCabe, who is ably assisted b>' Mr. L. Goidl
man, tise conspaty's secretar>'.

CANADIAN MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION.

IN this age, when ever>' man et ordinar>' prudence insures hia life,
it is of the greatest importance tisat tise companies cntrusted wviti
such enormous responsibilities should be on san absolutel>' sectire
biais. Tise sability of the institutions te whose keeping tise savings
intended to place tise widow and orphan aisove want are confided is
a matter of widespread Public concern. Great interest tiserefore
attaches te the eleventis annual meeting of tise Canadian MutuAi
Life Associgtion iseld ia tisis cit>' on Januar>' 28, 1892, when in
eceedigl>' fvrable balance siseet was presented, showing a con-

siderable incras of business; and art augmentation of îssets. The
permanent reserve fund now aggregstes $53,ooo. Tise total assets
have been increaSed te $t22.591.zz-and tise surplus to credit of cer-
tificate holders te $94,241.22. Tise total inconse for thse year
amounts te $140,675.22 and the cxpeàîdlture for tise year, inclAding
aillcaims, exPenses, etc., $11,726.76. Tise management is decre
ing of higisprise for tisese satistacto> resuits. Mr. W. Pemberten
Page and lis staff have every reasn7or congratulation on tise teord
tise>' are making. _______

DR. HARveY'k SOuTuERN RwD FINE for cougbfs and
colde is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
thse market For sale everywhere-
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Livz men wanted on salary who won't lose
their heads white Ickig bigo-y. For
fuil particulars address Brown, Brohers Co.-

PatToronto.

THE DOCTORS EXTEND TIIEIR
'*TIME.

FiRsT thrce months free of charge. On
gecotint of the large nuinher of invalids who
have been unable, owing to the rush, to consult
the staff of eminent physicians and surgeons,
nowv pernianontly located at No. 272 Jarvis
Street (near Gerrard>, before january ist, these
erninent doctors have kindly extendcd the lime
for giving their services free f0 March lis,
ticrefo)re mal invalids who cati upon thein befoire
March ist will re-ceive services for the first
tlirte months free of charge. The only favor
desired fs a recommendation frein those whom
thcy cure. The object in pursuing ibis course
is to becorme rapîdly and personally scqualntedi
with the sick and afflicted.

The doctors treat every varicty of disease
and deforxnity, snd will perform ail surgical
ûperations frce this month, viz.: The removal
of cancers, tumers, cataract, polypi, etc. Ail
diseases of the eye, ear, tbroat,j>uîî.0lIar
stomanch, liver, kidiieyi,.b1adder, arid aill riale*
<liflîcîmties au ising from whatever cause; nervous
prostration, failing vitality and ail diseases
orignating from impure blood are treated with
the greatest success.

Catarrh in ail its varions forsus cured by
their now method, whicb consists; in breaking
up the cold.catchiing tendency, to which every
person suff.éring frei catarrh is susceptible.

Invalida will please net talco offence if they
are rcjected as incurable. The physicians will
exanme you thoroughly free of charge, and if
incurable tbey wiIl positively tell you se. Aiso
caution you. agrainst spending more money for
îîseless medicine.

Remenmber the date, and go early, as their
otfices are crowded daily. Hejurs frein 9 a.m.
te 5p.in.,and frÔm 7te 8p.m. Sundays frein
2 tn 4 P.nx.

SOURE tobaccos spurt up in the pipe; white
smoking, with' little erackling explosions.
This is caused lxy the addition ol foreign
mlter te assist the combustion. When
the p)urity of the tobicco is net tampered
%vih -and it has heen preperly taken care
of. thîs ceombustible foreign malter is wnolly
unnccssary. For in that case il burns at a
lemver temperature than almost anything else.
Nothing of this kind is seen in smoking the
',Myrtle Navy." IL burna with steady coi-
linlstion throughout.

IT is hard to draw the line between god
andt evii; but hew doos the other polîtical
partY manage te gel ail the bad men ?-Pt4k.

AVNt famishIng their homes and requir-
iiig anythlng ini the :al of gas or electric fix-
tares and globes shootd cail on R. H. Lear &
Co., ig and 21 Richmond Street West. This
firna la headquateus for goods ini these lines.
'We would aélvise yen te go direct te thern and
gel their quetations.

HAVE YOU TRIED
A RiALTo Cîgar*? If net, g et ene ai once;
tbey are first-class. L. O. GîRerHz & Co.,
Montrent.

WHAT the Matron of the Montreal Found-
ling and, Infants' Nursery says of 'Dyer's lin.
proved Food for Infants: " Il tv 1 ie là a

fair trial in the nursery. It is qufte satisfactory;
indeed it is the best Inufantl Fod 1 have sedý*

12 Kensington Avenue.

Tut mian whose naine is uxeat often under a
cloud la the umb)rella-maker.-Pitek.

Wn<AT a commodity ! is the exclamation cf
everybody who uses our kindling weod. Sent
19o any address, six cri-4es for a dollar. .Psy on
delivexyi :. ýSend. ýpostf x.llrée- Ce,.
20 Sheppard Street, or telephone 1570.

FOR OVER FIFTV YEARS
Mars. WaNsLow's SooTHiNO SyiRup bas been
used for eblldren teething. It accUses the
çhild, softens the gurus, aflays *ai pain, cures
wind enlie, and is the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty.five cents a boule.

INTEtRPST in gilt-lettering as cftcn fils a
gaudy beok-case as interest in Ietters.-Puck.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXvosxNrzED EmuLsios cf Puits Cen Livsit
OIL. If you have Brenchitis-Use il. For
sale by ail drUgglsts, 35 cents a bottie.

CONSUJMPTION CURED.
AN old physiclan, retired frein practice, hadt

P laced in is ads, by an East India mission-
ary te formula cf a simple vegetable remedy

f ? tepeedLInd permanent cure cf Consump-
Lion, Brinchilis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail
Throal and Lang affections, also a positive and1

radical cure fer Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Cemplaints. Hzving testerd ils won-
derful curative powers i Ibusands of cases,
and desiring to relieve humas suffering, 1 will
send free et charge to ail who wish it, Ibis re-
cipe in German, French or English, with full
directioné for prepariug and using. Sent by mail
byaddresig with stamnp, nansing Ibis paper.

W. A. 82tSo Powera' Block, Rochester,
N.Y.

BOULES
sois

1H CANADA

ACiiURE- -à

IIM10 AU DROOOISTS

A. r.rauu..t CURE
SUFFER .NO LONGER

Ietmatismn
Nouralgia
ORt ANY OTHER PAIN.

VER A- OU R-A-
FOR

DYSPEPSIA
ANI) AM,

Stomach Troubles,
INDIGESTION,

Nausea, Sour Stom-
noh, Olddiness,

#Heartburn, Cone st 1-
pation, Fullness, Food Risinig,
Bisagreeeffle Taute, Nervous-
ne»e. ___

Ât Dru and Dealers, or sent by mail oua
recelpt or"8tacts. (5 boxes 81.00> iii stampa.

Colihsi Deiot 44ud81 m <Tomito. ont

LUBY S
FoRa T=E j=I

Restores the color, irtrengtk,
beauty and sofinesa go Gray

Hair and ùs not a dye.

A&t alChemis 50 t& Bot

Bvee epeaUly-leaume the Throat, preont.

inlk relist for BW1ienous, Swoakue% «La,
8Yai CEBT csum

JOHNSTON'S FL.UID BEEF.

Supplies ail the elements of Prime Beef needed.
to formnI "Fl.sh,"9 "lMuscle," and ilBone"
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Western Canada Loan
AND

Tiiz tiventy.ninth annual general meeting
of tho Sh-irehoIdeis tank place yesterday at
the offices of the company, No. 76 ('hurcli
stret. A uber of Stockholders were pre-sent. Thle Hon. George W. Allun presided,
and Mr. Walter S. Lee, the manager, acted
as secretary. The foilowlng report ad
financiai statentonts were red nd adpe
on motion of the President, seconded by the
Vice- President, George Gooderhaîn, Esqq.
TWERNTY-YIINTfl A1NVAL ]REr5OTT 0F THE

DIItECToRS.

The Directors beg to submit to titi Siare-
holders the twenty-ninth animal report of
the Oompany's affaira:-

Tite profits of the year, afte.r deducting all
chiarges, anîossntto$177,994.6), outof which
have been paid two lîalf-ycarly div idends, at
the rate of 10 per cent. per unituttii, ainottnt-
ing. together with the income tax tixereon, to
$lr>2,512.J54.

The Directorti, being of opinion that the
Contingent Fond lsa nifplv suffieieatt te niect
ail. the pnrposes for which it was creatcd,
have appropriated the balance of p-ofits,
after paynient; of dividende, as follows:
S'20,000 has been earried ta thieRoserre Fund,
and $5,48t2 lias been wr.tten off' Office
Premises.

The repaynient4 on M-ortgage Loani during
the year have been s'ery sstisfactorily met,
amountiog aitogethor to thc sum of $31, ]OS,-
4 22.

The abondant harvèst of la-t year had. a
most favdùrable effeet bath in enabling the
farineri ta tniet thoir engagements and in
creating*a renesved dernand for land at im-
proved prices.

The amont receiveri by the Comnpany
during titis year on debentuires îvas $343,-
843.26. The aunount paid off was $325,599.64,
leating. .a total at the end of the year of
$3,3081086,94

Tite Balance Sheet and the Profit and Los
Accotent, toge ther with the *Atiditors' Re-
port, tire sub;nmitted herewith.

Filsacial Statoment fer theo Vear Ending
Deoouber à1. 1891.

LIAB LTIES AND ASSETS.

To Sharcholdiers.
Capital Stock .......... 81,500,W00 00
liecrve Fond 750,M00O
Aîldcd front
profite.20,000 0

770.00n 00
ContingentAccount.100,652 07
Dividcrîd payable Jatne.

a'T 8, 1802. ........... 6.000
- -0,445652A7

To the P'idlic.
Debenttares and lutoreat 83,345,427 05
Deposits andti nterest... 1,132,103 31
Amounte retained fur

Leans in cours of
comptetion........ .... 20,4260 1

------ t,07,051 43
Siindry Acceants ....... ............... 410 02

$6,V'S.114 12

GRIP

ittvestmnents ...................... 80,0,1>5 2b

and lanle.....$11441
IeeS itritteii off Out ot

profits .................. 5,492 10

Cash in 0ff1cý sîtd lit Blanks ............ 1,105

S<i,053.ÎÎ7 12

PROFIT ANID LOSS ACCOUNT.

Ctl o!f0 Rstgmit 'L
SreRen t, ia Mttandi tatitinn Ofie0aeses, 1,entent OficeAent' Comissions,
ete...........50,110 -.S

D5retor' Ceatpttssiot 8,800 ou
Interest on Deposita.. 441,710 11

[Inserest t Debeittures... 1îttS 54

Net profit l«> ycsx appmicd
.1. 1.1l.117

flîrideeda andi tax tiiercomat 52,512 60
Cm.rred te RceervFFond 20,00> 100
Written off Oifice Prentîses

Aoit..............6,482 10

=93,273 23

177,P04 69

Igiteret,t M iNrt4oagce and T? be
turca, tents, ue ........... $1326 92

WVALTERt S. LE,
fanage!j Dirctore.

ToRox'î'o, Pcbritary 1, 180-2.
To thte S'harrlîclders of the Jl'éstéeC'tî.c

Lot aund SaviiigsCoîay
GESITLEME,-NVe bcg ta report titat we

htave complcted the audit ai tise books Ôf
the Western Canada Loan aîîd Savirgs Coin-
pany' for tisé ycar ending an Decoînier 31,
1891, atîid certify tJtat titu above statc.
ments af Asqéts antd Liabilities aisd Profit
aîtd Loss are correct and show tue truc posi-
tien o0f tîte Comtpanies affiaira.

Every Mortgage or Debenttlre or~ otiter
security (witis tnc exceptions ai those of tihe
Manitoba l3ranch, îvhicit have beau itsspected
sud exaunined by a, speciai auditor), lias
been eompared with the books of tise Coin.
patty. They are correct anti correspod *u
ail respects with tise sehedtiles and lcdgs1.1
l'ie buik balnces anîd casht are ccrtified -a
correct.

W. R. BARRIS, A tid itoro.
FRE L) J. M ENET,$

Thé Pre.sidett tiétssaid:- " lu accordance
with tise usual customu, I risc for' tihe psu'-
pose ai tnoving, thé adoption ai tise Report
which lias juat bee,ý 'ubesitted ta you, sud
1 do sa with tise more plesttre, becatise I
veuture ta thiuk that the stateuseuts whicls
it cantitas, and wviich yoît have just heard
read, of thé results of the eompaaîys 1SOpera-
tiens dssrlng thé pasat twelvc nsonth ,are cn-
tirély sti .filctol'y, aind indicate a thoroughly
Sound fillancial position.

,"Thé company, liké ail aillier monetary
intitutions lis thé country, han feit the

favotirable effeets of the înaguifice>st crops
witis whiclt tise province was blessed st
year, ouïl whichiave eîsabled thi orrowers
arnang our fàrmers ta mieet paynscnts wiii
had falien more or less into arrear dstring
the previous years ai deficient harveste, and
have also hait a marked efet la tho im-
prayement . shich bas taken place ini tise
value of farm lands, -tie dénsand for îrhbch

* las steadily icreased dstring thé past year.
Sales have*beeu effécted at grcstiy itnprovedl
prieés, and thé Company bas ilius been en-
ablcd ta dispose af properties which have

*fromn tinse ta time corne'into its isancs on
favouralalétermis.aud. set fiee the naîieys

whièch these represented for active and pro-fitableenlonet
«« Lt wili lic obscrvecl front the etatemteat

iii your handa that, instead of adding nily.
thinig ta the Contingent Fund this ycar, the
Directors3î hve earrLied $20, 000 ta the Rescr'e,
and have writtcn off :3,4S2.1ÏO irom oiic
buildings.

rThe Direetors have every reatson to feci
assuréd, front their knowiedge of the p iti.
tien of the coînpany's business and affiis,
that tite Contingent Fond.as it now staiiîdais
aitiply sitificient te nment any'demand titat is
at al iikeiy ta lie made tîpon it. anti that at
preént tltcre is ato object in asdding anytiiîg
fnirther to it, while it ivas desirable to con-
tinue ta streîtgthen our Réserve.

"«lu regard te the office buildings, the
Direetars consider that both here aud ac
Winnipeg, aur office buildings are fottly
worth ail that they. are set down at, but it
vas considered desirabie ta reduce that itemi

as it niow stands, by thé sum mnttioned, ai
se strengthén it as a»t asset in the contpDiiy's
books.

"Wtti reférence ta our debentures it ill
be observed that there bas heen a very con.
siderablé ansount, soute 8325)»9.64, pitid off
dorin g the year.

"lu the early part of the year msore inoney
ivas offéred for investibent titan tise îimtgii
ailosved by the 43ompany's Act wouid permnit
the Directors ta acce t, but thé large anioutt
of debentteres whicls matured during titi
year, and ivere paid off,. havé enableil us ta
receive offers an steia!, and ire are nowv con.
tintiug te replace these paid off by <loesen
titres bearing only 4 p.sr cent.

"The Dirctori fel that thcy are fully
warrantecl in saying that the company 1101<
ablouit ta enter on the thirtictit ycar of ils
éxititence, stands stjon a, thorotsghly sonits
and stable fittancial basis, and tisat the ot
look-for the fter is ini ail respects Most at-
isfactory and cncouraging. Tite canipanys
secitrities continue ta stand bighe ln the favoi
of investars-there is no difficislty lin obtailit
ing ail the nîaney we require on the inot
favourable ternis. -Our nsortgago oas are
.well sctured, aud zre hicaring a remunerativi
rate af Interest, and the repaytocota at
génerally n-ell and pujictually meét. Lasth;
tite eotflittiy is ivoli sérvcd by a inost caia-

ice and efficienit staff ai offi,-crs, under the
%vise and experienced -direction af our tîble
Managittg Diretar, 11r. Lec, and f htave
pleasure it alludittg aiea to tho energetit
conduet of out business lu 2vianitohn 113' titi
Local IIanager, MINr. Fisher."

Ser&tineers liaving been appointed, hi
lot n'as talzen, aud the rctiring Directo-s, titi
Hon. (. %V. Allais, Thomnas H. Lee, Il-h
aiud $ir David Macpherson, w.ere re.clccted.
'ithese gentlemen, with Messrs. (3eorgg
Gooderham. George W. Lewis, Alfred «oW-
entai» and Walter S. Lee, constitîtte titi
Istil Board.

AÀt a subsequent ttseetino: of the Diretole
the Hou. George %V. Allas aud (;cfl5'ý
Gooderitani, Es4, ivcre re.elcted Pre-sideei
and Vice-President respectiveiy.yjALL FAPERS IN GREAT VARIETI

FAIROILOTH BIROS.
ID » 0MUTER 8T.

We areshlowina very Lurge snd varied sortl

ai Wall Papeas w it wi pay yoo to inspeCçt

FIRSTBROOK -BROS.
Boxv Malers and WFood Prist6F'KING ST. EAST. TORONT7O
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and great in the responslbility wbich de.ý
volves tapon those who have the details of
ita management in hand. As amutual Coin-

p'ny the poliey holders' intercala and ours
Ier dentical. We, as trusitees, are guerdians
ef the trust.placed by yon in our hande, and
yeu, as certificate helders, ini yeur United
capacity are security te each other for help
te depeaident familles of fallen partuers.
Upon yon resta a sacred. duty, which yeu

TH1E eleventh annuel meeting of this Comn- owe to yeurat.els and your n.eighbours, te
pany was held et the Conipany's office on b.e ever ready tutt prompt in your contribu-
'j'liirsdy, January 28tb. tions (payment of assessments> te the fund

lr. William Rennie, president, took the frein which claimaare paici; "*Doutnteothers
chair et i o'clcck, and opened the meeting as ye would thet they sbould do unto you."I
by aluding te the satisfactory condition cf This la a metter ef moral duty and bianinea
the Comrpany's affairs, and witb congratula- expediency.
ils te those present tpnthe faut that hie Fif.. ttio

~vesablete s the, anthe aceof e gond Certificatas issued durlog the year, ncw 1,9
deal of coin~~ned eealbr tms and rcnewed ................. 109
we bcd. mne a goed, substantiel gain in Amount of abovo ................ :::81,514,600
muniaborship and a gretify in reese in the Certlflcte in forcent date etstatcment.. 5,402
permanent &actse f theCouiany. Total amoitût of Inouralico in force... $9.056.10

Trhe Screttry red the Directe, s' reportAonlonduo frei stkoy ot
thtfe'oin bin asynpss f hesaneCRre,, tCrat lien ................... 61,153 87

%%e prasanty ou herewith the.,eleventh il¶ lu banke .......................... 28,5t0 97
ianctl repor of the Canadien Mutuel LIfp Other as......... .................. s2,681 38
Association, the .inancial statoment of which,
sliôWvs the (Jempany in a flocurishing condi- LAIKIS 12812
tion, ivith incr esed asaets and consequent Claime for death, losses, unadjusted and
ineresed securlty te certificate holdors, sub- S djusted, but not due ........... $880d
atatieting the cieim8. held out as an induces- Surplus t. Credit or C rifloata ,0

mte intending insurers-perfect soeurity Hle..........9 22
anil reasoneble cost. glqnÇmL

During the year 1891 we isaued certifi- incoutef r he ycsr................ $140,07622
cales, new and renewed, 1,093. Our deeth BXPBStDITURE5.
rate for 1891 %vas sliglstly higber than the pilla on ciaims ................ ........ $3.0 39
previolis year, but stili less titan the year 0 eneral Expcnses ................... 2M725 37
lielore. Our perminent reserve fund bans Expenditure for the ycor ......... e119,126 70
increased in a setisfactory mehîner, b-mng
now in amouit over $53.000. Thdisiburse- AUDITORS' REPORT.
ment fund was proportionately increased, 'fo the Fre.afdent and Directoro of the Cana-
andl the t6rst dividond, being te thse certifi- dian JI'utual Life.Association:
cales of 1880 and 1881, is now ready for pay- GENTLPEME1,-We have exeminîcd tise
ment The emoant due on oach certificetol bocks, documents and vouchers of tho Cea.a
ivili be sent direct te those entitled te it. dltîn Mutuel Life Association for the ycar

%Vith 1'302 we commence the tivelfthi year ending 3ist December, 1891, of wilich the
cf our hîntory and we look back with snnme above is e truc extreet, and report the saie
clegree cf pride over the years thet have correct as shcwn by the books. We have
passed, each of whichbalis added its cwti exarnined the mcrtgages and other securities
incasure cf success teocur business. AI. cf the as ocietion, snd certify tiet they are
t1iough mîeeting with mucli cpposicion frein as ahove stated.
lioncît, oswellas selfish critics cfour system, We have pleeure ia certifying to the cars
anîd in thei early history cf the Ccnpany and neatness ivith whioh the bocks cf the
haring in a measure limited faith oreves associaticn have been kept, and believe that

iii isefutrebutas achy il badded the recent addition cf ais extra accoutit
strengtls te the Company, vwo have now ar- -t, the office staff wiIl resuit advantageously.
ravcd et that point svhcn our confidence is
comuplets, and we have no hesita'icn in say- (Signed) .J.HL, '
inq that this le insurance in its fulleat riean- (Men. Ad Ex s'î)} uditors.
inI, rolial>le, and et the~ saine ime within J. B. Kii, J
reach cf those svho need it. ToRoNTO, .Tanitary 27, 1892.ý

%e find that assessînent insurance, takiîîg On motion the above reports *iere adcpted,
the six liccnscd compaules dcing business in afler general discussion anid.words cf liearty
Caniada embraced in membership at the approval. cf the systein cf insurance cf tlie
close of tlae year 1890 (Govertiîment report Canadien Mutuel Life and its mansgement.
fer 1891 not yet out) 18,008, and an emountW.ZAIET P(L
ni insuralace et rîsk #36,659,616. tbat the W EIIRO AE
new business for 1890 amountcd te 87,817,- Secretarl,.
500, and death lles paid in the yeer te the
acîjîcunt cf e275,736. 0f this emount the A New Steel Pen upon a New Principle
Canadien Mutuel Life. melces up over one-TH rtswhteea o
quarter of thse whole, baving et tbe clocf a 1- Writc ithttese
the ebcve yeer in number cf certi actes ENTRIC a lead I>nkc.l. th
5,145; insurance et risit, $9,629,441; new PENS and - fingers.
butiles fer the year, 81,422,250; claima PERHOLBERS j AVnt linccrnp h
pai, $75,970. (r business of thse year Suitable for all writers. Sanspie card of Ten Penle
1891 sc etatemnent followiing.) Whîn we and Two Penhoiders fccc on reccipt of flficon ccnts.
cosider the system as comperatively new Pî'lntlng, Bindlng. Enéo'aving, Embosslng,

in Canada tbis is a record the most sanguine and Lithsographie Woa'ks
hiardly expected. Ti HAI O P NY

Referring egain directly co ur companylAA T O P
the people of Canada bave confided lu tbtis Wholesale and Commercial Stationers
Comnpany. a sacred trust, greet in magnitude 1 1 and 86 King Street West. Toronto

LA GIRIP
A newv gamcjue ptqblilied. notà game of chance.

buit like chc5., chckers, etc., orle to which mtecli qkill
con be applied. cftsily Icarned. litlJIY intcreting.
Sixte of board, ugi x 13 ilies Fil ircctions iil
evcry Camne. Agents ivantcd. Send fifty cents for
sample consplete, te WM. PAULI 353 Kossuth
Street, BrIdgeport, Conn.

a Pupil of Mons. Bougersaui.
Portraits a spccialty.

Sruo-s, King Street East, Toront.

COLD FEET
Don't be troubled with

cold feet when you can
get a warm covering. for
them at reasonable
prices. Full Uines of

s2-s9 Klnu Str'eet Eat.

The ONTABIO COQL Co*
of Toronto,

oenera/ Offices and Docks, ESIPLANADE EAST
(Foot et Church St.>

Uptowu OMMice: lo. 10 KIng St. bat, and quocu st.
l est, near Subwal.

TILLE? BONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

*IVE US à TFLL&L ORDEI

Wben ordoring your Goal and Wood
DO go mon0

THE SMITH GOAL CO.
An old anid reliable firm.

HEA» OwPIMCE
58 King St. East, Telephonc 1836.

DURAVU OFFIC7E@ a YARDSU
365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.

cs Queen st. West, Telephone 863.
Cor. Front and Cherry Sts. Telephonc 2035.

Foot of Berkeley St. Telephene 894.

THE

Canadian Mutual Life
ASSOOIATIlON

ELEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT
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DIR J. FRXAAS TRIE OWVEN
325 COILECE ST. - Toronto

___ ___ ___Eloctric Boiet
J. A. Troutman, LD.S. AND -APPLIANCE CO.

817RGEONfD .'IT HEAD OFFIEs, C1111CAGO-

463 Spadina Ave., 84ad doft N. of CoDoel Ineorporated June 17, 1887, with a
andkail war waratd tgivesatisfaction. pOn.PATENTE-D IN CANADA, DECEMBER 1877

monts made by Telephone .749. NgtBl.- xl.-

WODEGRVE.

CANADA Peiis."rio sneS.<He 49 I(iig Street West, Toronto, Ont.
C. C. PAITEEON, a. for Canada.

EI.otromty a Appli.d by the
*711 Owen Electrlc Boit and

Appliancei
= =nw oagsd as the gratt boo afered ta sui.* y o_ _frin limanty.IT lIAS,=ý DOS WN WLL CItécl
cures in comingly hopeless cases wliere ev!Cry othc,
lcnown means has failed. Wc give the Most povitive49YOSTproafthat, rheumatsm and tiervous diseie caenft

exist heic it letU applicd. li las nature's reiiied.
WRITINGBI MA HNEyta steady, saothing current, tuit is essily felt. il

puton of . W. N. Yost, the inventor APLCTON O huratiam LieCopat
a h Rmfto n " Caligraph " machines. c ~.Slatica F.ml .1C.OtslInllt

SEOPo UPERIOIT?. IlUlimi jo JFUo 1gf Patmnas Kldney'*=go UIJ U .ZmovusDineasoe rns91
Tihe Sale or the Tant Dow exceede tint or PREPARED DY DympeCIl Lame Buck

uny ofirer Mmbilne. oua .ekne*e Varicoole
DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 00. RHEUMATISM

Type-gude Iaures perfact *149pe1man Solicitors of and Experts in Patents It is certainiy net picasanit to bie compelled to rotinont ailgament. Ne annoytng orOpDlOE~~lhd ~ Cnd aleidsu4l atta clciin~i
gibbon. LUX pal suaranteel erM , "lhe 87 CaaaLife Building ttey sudbefc ha oia sineb

menis.Prits lrctlyfro uteltyp, KNCiST.W.,TORNTOvcttrfed ta afford relief in rheumatic cases. %Ve
living. Prlea md roly wrok stetpuIGaTi. TIOTOvnur h assertion dhat aithoeigh electricit- ho

sevn érWd focaf lg Canot . mU'aiaed TnrLEe'.,ONE NO. 8t6 only been in use as a reniedial agent for a fer yoaor
by era àguok . p aum b teutUed it has cutOd more Came of Rheumatism thanai lvovo 84beawr. Tpe dec.s neted impa t means combined. Sonie of ouri leading ph3 ic
beautt r @k, Nolaelea and 1prrabie*j-J8 _ recognizing this fàçt, are avaiineg* thçsshe f

Oporater. auppe l.d A T ~N T. n'ost patent of nature's forces.
OHNBHAL AGEWnT Obtained in Canada, United States, To Restere Manhood and Womfanhood

an 'W nc- < GreatBritain and all Foreign Countries. As Mani bas net yet discovered aIl cf Nature*s las
Advlce on Patent Laws. Information for right living, it follows tlat everyone lias coiemiîtToronto.ted morte or less errors svhich have lcIt visible iîiomW, . SIAeIideSi E. Trono.on Patents given on application. ishes.0 To cosse thalle evidences of pasit errorq, thete

Law and Commercial Statianers, Lithographers. CoRTNAUH&0. is nothing knaovn te niedical science tîtat will ccmpiý
etc., Writig Machine papier and General Supplies. Patent-Barristere and Solicitors, Electrical and wiîh Electricity as applied by the Owcn Elscine

Mechanicai Experts and Doaughtsmen. Body Battery. Rest assutrcd any dector ivbo wtud
C~nestos, .Aezlc ry te accomplieh this by nny kind of drugs is practir

WIeuSoyI ee1 de voll Mun mesly ta eo' th t____________________ show an Electric Beît svhere the current ;% ,,skr
ft oe . have made tedsu ,"TUlthon. bave thtm raturnaln onma the central of thse patient as completely as thi..tV

etPp, PILEP. w i ,S O Ecan use the samne Beit on an infant titat w oCId0
SY or FAL.IttO SIOKtORS a le long elley . 1Warrnt VY S~ O E Always open. agat,bysimnpireducingthenumbrofccll. Otiet

ress ter 0515t itre e. in cires an aleitanhave been ini the market for five and tcn >c.in
oslr a. I-7tII UN DE RTAKE R fangt t-a tiiere are mare Owtrr Belts nase

9-0l M-o MC- 186 ADELAIDE T.Telephone fa2.1tured than .1cli ailiS. lc ter makes obnd
kVeoT. T-OFONTO. bNT. STD3.I89FIg t p.Eo t eware oflmlitatioiis altd Oheap Bells

Our Trade Mtilc is thse portosit of Dr. A. Oe'g,

ffloctrIci lnBolo*.-Dr. Owen's Electric l»540o
It does flot gnon or clog machincry, and wears equal ta, Castor Oit. Jvilt provent Rheumnatiom, aond Cure Chilblaiesl 55JOuL Crapinatisefeet ad legs. Prie$z.aio, by asit.

TH.,rbEUR RENOWNED CYLUNDER", 1L0-.fr utae aaou fIfr
mnation, Testlmonials, Etc.

Guaranteed to do bctter and cheaper. than tallow. Try above Oils and yôt 11 W N LCTACBL D
wiIlbuy o oher. Mad onl by49 King St. Weat, Toronto, Ont.

m OO 015]L :B:aOSz 0 O ~ ~ T Mention ibis Papcr..
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THIRD EDITION!
Indispensable ta everv live Teacher.

IN

Fi» First, Second and Thlàsd Clatsas.

DY JARES WYHITE, Public School Teathet
EDMONTONS, . ONT.

Tis book has been prepared specially ta suit thecouversc of Public School Teachers, It containsabout 17ý OP'actical Problems suitable for First,Second and Tbîed Classes in Publsc Schools. It le
',er7 carefully graded, and each principle requlred tclis tRuh is introduced in lozical order. lt receive-,the ha2ty approval of Teachers sud lnstîectors.

Read their Opinions.
Fpron ALLAN EMBURv, ESQ., Inspector, Peel.

PrI have examnined thîs little book of Arithmetical
oEble1 0 5 , and can give it an unqualified endorsation.

sui t Etecnts crefully Rraded, and are specially
th teaat of our aver-worced teachers who

e not always the time ta devote to the preparstian.f eirnse 01 o the varions subjects of the school
1 e stians are not stated in the forni

n 8 their statement is incidental,
Vngtei iner connection cf the problems to be dis-ed bt te puil himself; and in this important

forcr liest teir special adaptability as an educarional
e Ihatil recammend this boak ta ai teachers

ti 0 0 n0  o Co znj tinie and labar in their prepara.tir Ordinus, schoo work.
lte . TaoUGRT, ESQ., Teacher, Memaer County

d h f icminers, Inglewood.
MV examined with some care Practical Problems

Pib. thoec for First, Second and Third Classes. h7
1 tEdmonton. Without the slightest hesita

bs.attathe ectt 1 eYva ever seen-th-
best il, eel the best in grailing, and abave al, the
Au4 for exr!png the reasoning powers af the child

cPdfjM5n bis in.genuity. A special featureaicthe adin tha pricipes wichhave been intra.euC-b.inM constantlv made nse afin the succeed
lu U WIlhich are in their tomn introducing ne,*oue unono that the whole wark may lie said ta ie

S5C c i cous revlew. It j, a great boon tc

tSflnd ins Clota, 28 et&

TO AGENTS
A chance to mnake m'oney selling

TENORTH..WEST

13kttIe Pictures
EWp1  olunt..,. in Canada wl

buy theag

PRI TINO fiPULISHING co.
ta pffl tmert W..t - Toronbo.

111E HIGH SCHOOL

DRAWINC:# COURSE
Authoplzed by the Ministe,.

of Education.

The course is now complete:

No. r-FREEHAND,

No. 2-PRACTICAL GEOMETRY.

No. 3-LINEAR PERSPECTIVE,

No. 4-OBJECT DRAWING,

No. 5-INDUSTRIAL DESIGN.

Thescu books arc aIl unifcrrn iu size and style, and
cnstitîîte a complete uîî,torm series. i lc salue plan

ii, followed through their aIl the Test, the Probleins,
and opposite the Probleins, iu each case, the Exercises
based upon tlîei. The illustration is iipon the saine
page witlî it on n butter, and w'ith the exercise, in
cvery case, is a s/ace tac (lhe students Sso,-k. Each
copy, thereforc, is a comnplete Text-book on its subieet,
and a L)rawing book as wvell, the paper on wbich the
books are jrintedl being first-class draving papier.
The student using these books, therefcre, is not
obliged to purchase and take care ola draving book
also. Moreover. Nos. 1, 4, and are the coly books
on their subjeets autlicrized by the Departinent.
Therefore, if the student boys the full series lie ivill
havc auni-n irî n a e nixed se ries, rovering tlie
whw/e sibjetf le ýexainai jois, and edited by Mr.
Arthur J. Reading, one of the best ajîthorities in these
sîibjects iu tlîis ccuntrv. and receîitly Master ini the
Sehool ot Art.

te' Each book 1'. iu thc direct Uine cf the curriculum.
and is autborized

The exanîînations iu Higls Scbool Dr.aving will be
set from, the autbcrized bocks.

PRICE, OIL Y 15a. PER COPY.

The Orip Printing & I>nblishing CJo.
28 Front $. W., Tomwnio.

OiNTAR~IO LADIES' COLLEGE
WITE3y. -ONTARIO.

Afford% an exceedinqrly pleasant home and complets
~rduatiban coaurses in Literature. Music, Fine Art.

lcuonand Commercial Brnhs Apply ta

Standard Steam Laundry
.804 CHL/ÀRCh STREET.

Parcels Delivered ta aitl parts of ths City.

Telophous 2444

CAUTION
EACIK ]PLUG 0FP TuIE

Myrtie. Navy!
15 MARKED

Te& Be
]EN ]BRONZE ILETTEnS

NONE OTIIER GENUINE
WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.

The most accurate and best meries ot wall mapos published. Drawn and enç'raved by the eminent
earher. J.i BARTUOLOMEW. F. R. O.S., Edinburgh. Mounted on Strong Cloth, wîth RoUera. clearly Col.

oreîZad Varshed.
REGUAR ~RnEOULAR

NO. sIZE. PRICE. NO. PRICIC.

it. Railway Map of Ontario, 4ý3 by 33 inches $3 on EO. Africa. . 67 by sa inches $4 50
a. Ontario, -67 by 53 4 60 11. British Islands, .67 by sa 4 50
3- Quehec, 67 by 52 4 50 12. Australia and New Zealand,67 by Se 4 50

4. eBrnswck<, 67 bY5 4 50 E3- Palestine- . 67 by Sa* 4 50
5: Nov ScotOa and Prince 14. The World i1w Hemispheres,67 by Sa *~ 4 3

Edward Island, 67 by 52 *~ 4 50 .5. The World on Mercators*
6. North America. (E y5 0 6. U.recin 67 by Sa::~

South Aiferica. 67U a 0 niet States, -;aa Si by Sao
Europe 67 by 52 " 4 50 :7. The Dominion of CndSa by 49 6 50

9l Asie, P 67y 53 4 450

.To any Teacher or Board of Trustees suhscribing for THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL at $x.5.
we will gend ans or more of the ahove maps, each at $î.oo less. than the Regular Pruis

This is an opportunty that should not bie neglected.l Supply your school it once with Frsmt-CJan
Mapsa t wbolesale rates.

in ordering Dictionaries or Mapa pieuse give your nearest expressi office. Addres,

THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.

CURES
s IlI Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
* OS3 Liver Comptaint,

Biliousneas,
* * Kidney Complaint,
Ï3 Scrofu la.

Vitalized Air Free
I will administer the "Air or Gag " free, for one

nionth, and guarantee extracting to he ahsolutely
painiess. Tis applies only ta those getting in sets

C H. RIGGS, Cor. King sud YOnge Sts.

Telephone 1476.
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Write to Us for, Engraving Estimates.

CONTINUEO SOLIO PROCRESS

OF THE

American Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Tiix animal meeting of this company was
held at the head office, Toronto, Thursday,
January 28, 1892. The chair was occupied
by the president, Hon. Alex. Mackenz e,
M.P., ex-Prime Minister of Canada. The
large ga.thering of repres-entatives from ail
parts of the Dominion expressedl the greatest
enthusiasmi and pleasure rit the contintred
solid progress made by the conîpany during
tbe past year. In evary branch of tire buisi-
ness tending to its prosparity large increases
were made. The directors aiinounced that
the number of policies and insurances issue(]
exceeded those of 1890, while the total
amount of insurance now iii force exceeds
$11,000,000. The interest ineoiyÀe exceeds
$57,000 and was again sufficient to pAy thie
death fosses of the year and leave a su b,titi-
tial balance. The total incoine, assets, re-
serve and net surplus cau be seen by the fol-
lowing condenscdl stataînent

Cash incoma ................. $401,0(4f; .5fl
Exçienditure (inclnding tlaath

claitrs. en(lowments, profits
and aIl payments to policy-

j bolders) ................... 237 49.5 53
Assets ............. ....... 1I,21â3.360 41
Besterve fnud ................ 954548 00)
Net surplus for policy-holders. 18:3,012 41

WM. McCABE,
Mauagîng l)i. ctor.

Audjted anI fourni correct.
JAMES CARLYLE, MLD.,

Auditor.

The affairs of the compaoly were again
submiitted for the consideration of the com-
pany s coosulting actuary, Woî. T. Stauden,
of New York, who reported that the corn-
pany was In a most bighly satisfactory posi-
tion, and that, while there was niuth to
'coma end andi contzratulate, hae was una hie
to find a single point to condein.

IlAlthotigh strictly in liue with your ex-
perieuce silice tire date of yoor or.atrization,
iit seems that tio previnus year shows so
much of healthy, sttady and vigorous
growth. The elemerits of the favourable
growth, covering as thay do the rasults of
tire work of ail your executiva departmants,
are a subàtautial proof thaï, your business in
evey phase has been skilfully and intelli-
gently nianaged.

"VYour gain in total insurance in force is
Ba sure indiication that yojur policy-holdars
)are satis fied with the conduct of tire coin-
pany and appradiate your able and untiring
1supervisin of its affaîrs.

IlYour large propor tion of twenty piy-
ment life policies sectires a good premînîn
income, binds the insured to its cootinuance
for a long time to conic, anti nevertbe]- ss
bas sufficient of the elernent of investmentj
to secure a good ilegrea of persisteiicy."

The president, ire Hion. Alex. Alackanzie, lie dcsired 10 remind those presenit thit îi
AI. ., placed a fult report of the allàirs nf waq lthe 1lon. Alex. Mlackeilzie's birtbiday,l
tire coînpaoy before tire nmeeting. lie con- aid( tbat ont that (ley tîte worthy chaironu
gictulatetl tharo that the wom k of 1891 li(l reached the allott6d spao of life, namea-
show-rd that the companry hiad contined its iy, 70 yecrs. lie rcferrad in very kiodly
prospeî-ous career, aod tbat gra'ifying ad- ternis to MNr. Meckeîîzie, and in rnin a
varices bad been made, aspecially iii titat speciai vote of thanrks, accompaniedV1 y a
most important item-suRI<t'Lis, Attention substantial mark of the great aind valu-1
was drawn to the coînpaoy liaving 1 ist year eble services raîîdered by the president
paîdà ils first iiivestinent policies and Ihat to the companly, ha stated that titis gentle-the 'restilts pruvNed satisfactoiy to their lioli- mariu hadl on aIl occasions given greet allen-
ers. Ha drew atteotion 1 he large ainotint tion 10 tire affaira of tire cooîpany anti thatý
of profils earnled by the coirnpany last year, his reputation for bonesty and uprightness
and titat th- sanie would comipare most 'vas.recognized throughout thre whole Do-
favoui ably with that of any otlber coînpany, mninion.
whiclh wnas tha strongest reason hae coutl ad- J1. K. Kerr, Fsq., Q C., in secoîîding the
vance why poiicy-hoiders slîouid nîiîtini spacial vote of thatiks, conigratulatcd Mr.
ther plicies ii tliis company, as tîtosa Alackeuzle on hiig at the meeting tîtat day,
holding loîîg.terni invest ment potlicies wvould anl stated that altbough unabla to wolki
certaîîîly find it to their advantage lu dIo. plivsicclly as formerly,' bis brain was as,
]i referring to thec position of the coipany cear as avai', and lis opinion anti excellent
lie staîrd its solidity is ot exceeded by advice corttirucd to lic of flic greatest vaOeý
any other oit tItis c, utineot, ani ils essets to lite company. Mr. Kearr stated tbat be1are ail scfely iuivestad lu firsl classsccuiti- fait debarred from saying ail lie would like
tics. to owing to the presanca of the presidealt

lit concluding bis ramarks hae axpresad as it would appear lute flattery, but hie
bis confioeic thaI every contracl entcred knew ail presenit would agree with bil
loto by the coiinpaiiy would be as su' ely xvhen hae steted tliat AIr. Mackenizie was ai
ma] t lu the future as it bcad beau in the past, minuwh alwcys did bis dit.v faitbtuliy.
ani expr< ssad bis pride an(l pleasnit ain He fait confident that ail would join witli
baing conniectad wlîth a companjy tliat bad lmi in tire sincere wish tîtat the presidett
atlaîined sncb a record foi' fair ilealing 'vi hl wouid ba spa rI dl iany yaars to preside oni
ils policy-lioldei-s aîîd prompt paymient of smniler occasions.
deciii clelîsîs. NIr. Vice-Presideut Blaikie intimated ct i

M r. ,Jofiiî L. Blaikia, ýice-presideant, whio tItis point that the lion. Attoî'ney-Genieral,
is clso pi c-ident of oia of ou r largest and Alow et ext aadingly regretted his.iiiabiily tO
îllott sticces-lul h ant coniîpanias, niaite an sui- 1 ha pi esant I0 day, being hindered by illness,
tetetitig apat cii deaiing largely with thel as il wouldl have givan hini extrema salis'
îîtaîîclel positi nl of the comipaily. Ha ex- faction 10 ba witb us aod unle 'vitîs otherS
pIcitied mtine reasoîts for lita i-cal financial iii congratulsting blis mucli üstcemed and
succesa ibat baid hueu altainied )îy ltae coi- Iionouiad friend, theelion. Alexander Mat«
t:tiîy iii st al'oi t al p 1 mtl, antd staled thaI kel zia, ont allaioiug lis saventieth b)it-tllbaYe

tlti, was ltti-cly ou iitg te lthe ftîct that cale aiid wiiz-ling bîmo niany days of liappincass and
li(l 1)11 exci ci ai lii iiîild il u poul fotînda- uisefuiniesq, crowiuad 'viti Heaveni's ricet
fions hi <)ti cumiii (ep, an a lit1 , i itîjecl, Ibat bsirs
future getîci-atiolu ef poicy itohdis ini it Dr. Carlyle, in bis intcrasting rcmiarl(O
cuit al ail tfintes l~--tait eas, iiîttil as to Ie a ii pe(-liug tae spiend Il positint of tlia c, Wit
ability t.f tile colitlialy te feUiil ils tigre- pi~ iv, stated tlhat lîe k new 1flic aýscs lu thei
uit-lits catic liti ccis In rthe tîrîporlainî poinit bialance alteel 'vera ield îîy the coîtîpin y, as
(i net surpltuis te lie1 iliii s lie iniiet ioîted lie ltttd exa niined ec cite iiidivid ualiy, an
lta flie pii-eelitage ot 1 le Nortb Aitiericaît was astîre if tltey w arc piaccd oit ltae inafet
is 18 04,. wltichit la igiei thait tîte îtiit j. rity hîî-day, tlîey w ould r(alize c largar surir

of la igcti[ctîsiittctigit~i-s iin Il ut ut w lîicb tlîcy wüee lield lîy tue coin'
titis 11 ltion. i-le ais t d-ew attenion to paîty Aftar t oinîg fullv jin lite fincilCiSî
lho-a coiijpaitas c itîtîtiti sej et ioriy on ptositionî of fle coînptîîîy, lie coniicdcd by
accourit otf vasliiass tif tisseIs. ,*iiyillg:-" lthera are iany relisons for coni'

I-le t amuîîdct hi-, listetura that titesa cou- sider îîg it a pleasura ho speak iu i the strnngi
paîties bail aiso irnîmaii.,,e ltliliie, qnd thal est possible lais of tha liigbly satisfactorY
wlibanthe trilc test i-ï aîtplieîl. viz., lht' rnt;o cItai-acter of titis auiiia stataitc t.
of iiet surplus fo at-setsq, il wiil lie foîtîîî ltha. Dr. 'lTturburît, the iedicai director, made~
ihe North Americaît LUfe is etilileu lu aii iitîresting report of ltae w-nik of itis de'
higlier raîîk titan inany of thesa large masti. parînîcuîl, and alan refcmrad te lite prevailifl,
tut muis. epidaii, la g rippa, wbich bcdl, an far, 10 a

Anoîher point mentioned was lt the gr.-st extenl, bafflid the skiil of lthe medicaî
înortality hll nt iîîcîecsed river lthe lire- profcsioi.
vî<tîs year, wbiie the rata cf iteret shows Mr. T. 13. Lavers, provincial iitnager.1
a slighr, ilîcrtase, aîîd was again in advatce of St. John, N.B., spoka in an entiusitîiOî
ltae lîterest ernait ly aîîy cf the allier nariner of lira prosition of lite cnînpanY
lecding companries. lii closinîg bis remi-ks flie Loîvrar Provinîces.
lia said the position of lthe compaty lit tire Dr. AtIl, front Moutreal, manager for thel
eîîd of 1,891 warramîted lthe policy-hiolders iui Provintce of Quebec, ciao rafarred tii lthe
regarding il with extri-eîe satisfaction, its substesîtiai position the ciump-tiy lcdait 'e
proininent ciîaraclerisicis being SOLII)ITY, lained li bis P'rovince, and Mr. Xil5
PPFRMANL'ENCF, AND PROFIT. Hsîîîilîoî, ûity agent, Toronto, stat 1

d that
e

lu referu-ing to lite excellent management ha foiind the coat of secîîring new business
ie drew atteîntion to the great ben-tiît lthe by lthe leading Amnerican comparses h
couîpany bcdl derivad from lthe skilied ser- very rnuei higbcr titan tîîaî of the f6ort
vices ni Mr. Win. McCalie, F.I.A., cati cao Amarina n. lit other perceittagas ha mWaej
10 lus assistanît, Mr. Godn, secralary, 1 fi-nm ( fficial figures, sucit as intereal carne nl
and cao lthe efficient staff net offly at lite mortality, relative surplus, etc., tliey ail
itead office but tbuogboit lthe field. tenuied tii show the Northt A nterican WaO ai

Refaraîtea wau ruade bo the are given f0 Inîns desirabla conîpany for irîsurers.
lite medical îlepcrtîîîaut lîy il-i experieceaî Tire usiiel votes i f tien k s were passf d.
niadicat chiief, Jas, T1'orl.ist-, Esq., Ni.D. At a sîibsequent meeting of lthe nalvlY

Tira lion. G. W. Allen, Senator, vice. Peeted board of directors the Hion. Ale%.
presidautt is expr-eaiiig picasure eit beirtg Mackenzie wss unanimousiy re-elcCtelf
pilesaul et the nîeet, g and noting the cou- pî-asidc'ît, ,J. L. B aikie, Esq., anti Hon. <-
tinued progreas of lite coiîîpauy, slated Ihal WV. A -oce-presieiits.


